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PORTLAND'S HORSE SHOW TO BE I RACE OF R0I1G TheseLABORED LONG 10

HELD FIRST WEEK IN NOVEMBER CHAMPIONS1 OIL CARDCULMfilEET
nrobable that free transportation willThursday, TPrlday and Saturday, No Gloss, Pape and Lalng Willha fiirnlahoH mitnlris inhibitors.vember 7. I and , ara tba dates set

for the first annual horaa show of tha
Hundreds

of Styles
Not Be Brought TogetherThe handsomest cupa will be donated

by enthusiastic horsemen as prises for
tha trophies. Prises will be given In
17 classes, at least. Every breed of

Portland Hunt club,
Tha nlana haa not vet ha- - oflnit.iv at Astoria.

Joe Gans Tells of His Battle
for Recognition in the

f lightweight Class.
horse thst la likely to compete has
been taken rare of In the classificationmined to so ra the ona building; In thecity best suited for such an which the directors have just made out.
Hut If any appear which have not been Despite published statements to the inThat tha horaa show shall be a bic provided for the classification list will
be added to to accommodate them. contrary, there will aa no raca at thaona tha biggest and best ever held inENGAGED IN FOURTEEN Astoria regatta between tha three crackany of the western states la the first W. A. Dobson of Marlon, Iowa, head oarsmen, Ed Gloss, Alex. Papa and C,

, FIGHTS IN ONE YEAlt ambition of its promoters. No expenne
will be spared to bring: horses from all

of the veterinary department of the
Iowa Agricultural college, but better Lalng. Mr. Gloss stated today that the

committee bad called off tha race someknown as a Judge of horse shows, willsections or the country to compete In

Men's regular $15, $16.50

and $18 Suits. Now

priced at only

the various classes. The club has Just I be the Drealdlng Judge in Portland. His time ago, hla understanding being that
they did not wish to go to tha expenseWon Championship From Frank appropriated $,000 for the free stabling assistant will be Dr. James Withy combe

of tha visiting horses alone. It is even I of the Oregon Agricultural college.
of bringing the men together. Mr.' Erne In One, Round After Being!

T mr IV a4 t,. I.I. hi. w.tK . mft Gloss also stated that none of tha Porti Once Beaten by the Latter --Some I and right and down he went. He was land Rowing club's oarsmen would com
oeing counted out at me ena or tne pels in any or tne races at Astoria.of Gang' Matches. first minute of fighting. 80, while It is possible that a race between

Gloss and Lalng will be pulled off on
the Willamette early In October, on the

Sl'ORD EXHIBITION

10 PRECEDE BATHE
--

won the lightweight championship In a
minute, it took me years to get a chance
at It even after the sporting people occasion 01 tne dedication 01 the new

"It isn't as hard as It used to be for a were satisfied that I was the best man ciuonouse. directors of the club areat the weight in the world.' man to get a chance to fight for the
' llarhtwelaht title." said Joe Oana be-- 'No, air, it's comparatively easy for

Wc Offer
Hundreds of

Suits that hive been

strongly desirous of bringing about the
race and It will be arranged If possible
Until last Fourth of July Gloss was thechampion single sculler of the north

a man to get a crack at a champion-
ship these days. But when McPartland.'tween bouts at his training quarters the

Major Reid Will PerformMcFadden and a few more of those west but on the Fourth he waa beaten'Other day. "Not much like tha time
'whan little old Joe Qans of Baltimore boys were in good condition It was a ny Laing, who balls from British Coserious thing, you bet. I had to knock

' was trying to get Into the moving pic em all orr the ladder In order to get Dangerous Feats With
the Saber.

lumbia. Gloss says he Is In constant
training and would be prepared to row
a winning race. The contest. If pulled
off. will undoubtedly attract a lot of

to the tOD. I cuess I didn't skin anyture class! I had to lick every light- -
body."

attention.--3
So dexterous with the broadsword Is ATUG-OF-WA- B CONTESTSPORTING NOTES

weigh In the east before the cham-

pions would so much as look at me.
v.? Ton understand that a negro Is

handicapped when it comes to pressing
hla clslms. If he goes around telling

' how good he .thinks he Is people will
say, 'My, but that fellow's a fresh
nlggerl Well hsve to hand hint the

i.frncon hoof and teach him his place!'

selling at $22.50 and $25

at this remarkable reduc-

tion many patterns

and styles, only

Major Robert F. Reid, who Is to fight
FOR POLICE I'EAMSCarl Nelson for the mounted broadsword

championship of the world on Mult
Local and Otherwise. nomah field on Labor day, that he bears (Special Dtspatcb to Tha Joarnal.)

the distinction of being the only swords Tacoma. Wash.. Am. 17. What prom
ises to be one of the most Interestingman who can cleave the carcass ofBarney Oldfleld Is still breaking

world's records Last Saturday at Des sheep with a single blow of the saber features at tne atnietio and military
games to be held at the local ballcut In twain a bar of lead with

7 "The ealy chance I had was to build
up auch ar following thst the eastern

" sports would demand that I be given a
iffght with Lavlgne, who was then the
'lightweight champion. I never over-'looke- d

a chanoe to fight. I was going
around tha east shoving lightweights

' off the map Just like tumbling drunken
. longshoremen off a wharf. I averaged

Moines he broke the reoord ror a mile
dash on a half-mil- e circular track. grounds on Labor day will be the tug-of-w- ar

between the teams from the poone quick jerk of the sword and divideTime, 1:14 4-- 6

an apple or potato on the neck of any
person absolutely without Injury to theT. Hltachlyama, champion wrestler of

nce aeparimenis 01 Beanie. Tacoma,
Victoria and other nearby cities.

The local police officers are in dally
practice and they are training with ssJapan, a millionaire and society leader

In his native land, arrived In Seattle
person.

Major Raid's ability to perform these
last week on a tour of tha world. Hita asiomaning ieais attracted tne attention

"! more than one long bard fight every
S month for two years before I got a

chance at the championship, which In
' tha meantime had changed hands snd

was In Erne's possession. The year be- -

mucn care as tnougn tneir lives de-
pended upon their being right when the
crack of the pistol sends them along on

chlyama will travel In many countries
Investigating methods of athletic train tneir persistent pull. Dan Costello haIng and form In wrestling. The cham, fore I met Erne I had 14 flghta with 0

. total of 101 rounds. Show me the man pion welgha 130 pounds. Is short In stat adopted a new system for the training
of the men who are to engage in theure and a monument or plain, everyday

Extra Special
Extra Special $25.00,

$27.50 and $30.00 Suits

and broken lines of

$32.50 and $35.00 gar-

ments for these few

days' sale at only

t who has beaten that record,
j, Strenuous Tsar la Yew York.

lug-or-wa- r; ne nas mem on the road
each day, sometimes In the mornlna andfat. He has held his title for the past

six years. He Is not looking for a sometimes In the eveninss. accordlna tomatch with Emertcans or Europeans. the "shift" they have. Taree times each
; ' "J was up against It I had to make
'the champion notice me and in order to
rin his attention I had to everlastlnc- - week, or every other day, the "coppers"

tske exercise In the rear room at nor " " ,, . 1 k i.M.,. .rnnri The Olympic club track team left BanJ ZtkZ. - iita whin i .nt to Francisco for Jamestown yesterday. tice headquarters. The men pair off
and pull and tug with one another for
fully five minutes; after a short rest
they go at It again and this work ft

the big town Kid McPartland waa their y"' '
Olarner, Rose, Charlestop-not- lightweight He ranked right Parsons,
Al Plaw and six others. Tha party will

kept up for more than an hour.up next 10 xavigne, men me premier
of thenf alL They made me fight
Partland, thinking that I would be easy
for him, as hs had Just gone 26 rounds

Word has been received here that both
spend one day at unicago an route.

Melville Long, the coast the Seattle and Victoria nollce teams sre
conditioning themselves for the big r.

There Is much interest In thatennis champion, again demonstrated
his superiority over southern Califor-
nia players laat week by winning the affair in Tacoma.

with Lavlgne. I peat Mcrartiana
Uy In to rounds. Then they gave me
Jack Daly another tough one. I
whipped him In 26 rounds. Then along
came Oeorge McFadden and oh. what

The Labor dav program will consistannual tournament on the courts of the
Santa Barbara hotel. of all kinds of athletic and military

games and me sanction or the Amateur
Athletic union has been given that all The Chicago Clothing Co.a tough fellow he was in his prime!

I fought him. and for the first time
In my life I was knocked out I got
It In the twenty-thir- d round and they

William J. Clothier, tennla chamnlon me craca amateurs or tne normwest
of America, has announced that he will

Out of
the High
Rent
District

who wish may enter the different

Not In
the High
Pries
Clique

not defend hla title this year on account vents for which the prises are the best
of a sprained leg. Beats C. Wright and ever offered in this city. It Is esti-

mated that fully 300 entries will be on
the list This will include Portland.

Raymond JJ. Little both defaulted In 69-7- 1 Third Streetthe championship tourney, which Is now
in progress at Newport. HOR8B8HOE6 OVER THE DOORS-

Victoria, Vancouver, Everett Belllng-ham- ,
Seattle. Spokane. Walla Walla, Eu-

gene and all the cities that boast of
crack athletes.James R. Keene's great horse. Peter

Pan. the champion money winner of

thought that was the end or the Balti-
more champion. But I came back at
McFadden.- I fought him seven times
In all and licked him soundly the last
mix times we met. 8lx beatings ought
to reverse a knockout ehT

They were coming pretty fast for
m after the first McFadden fight
Billy Ernst, 'Gene Bozenat). Spider Kel-
ly, Martin Judge, twice for him. Steve
Crosby, and Kid Ashe. Then I fought
McPartland again and after that I won
from Spike Sullivan, Then I got what
I had been looking for Erne signed up
with me for the lightweight champion-
ship.

Tint right With Erne,

the season, closed his racing career as
IEVIXGTOX TENNISa last week, when he was

shipped to the Castleton stud farm In
Kentucky to be turned out for the sea. TOURNEY ON TODAYson. It is doubtful if he will ever be
returned to racing. Peter Pan's retire-
ment is due to an injury received re Should 'the weather be fair atcently during hla work of training. clock this afternoon the fall handicaps

at the Irvlngton Tennis club will be
peter fan s turr winnings aggregate
$112,390, of which $85,240 was earned"Every man who saw that fight, 4

knows what I did to Erne for 11 round s. thla season. gin, on account of the uncertainty of
the elements only a few matches haveiMv one mistake, which I corrected later.

was In that I did not go In to outslug Prince Henry of Prussia will come to
lilm. I bad him beaten at that game America to participate in the next Son

derklasse yacht races, which may not
oe held until lu.

but I did not know it then. I gave htm
credit for too much punch and stood
away, slashing him down until I could
sret him without taking a chance. In tr tne American yachtsmen weretha twelfth round Erne butted me over

Deen scheduled for today. The sched-
ule, which will not be carried out If It
rains, follows:

3 p. m. Snow vs. W. W. Benham,
Winch vs. Scott.

4 p. m. Dole vs. Edgar, McKentle vs.
Frohman, Wolf vs. Wilbur, Warren vs.
C. D. Starr, Chamberlain vs. Fisher,
Humphrey vs. L. M. Starr.

5 p. m. Shlves vs. Andrews, Goes vs.
Vosper, McAlpin vs. Cawston, Bellinger
vs. Rohr, Benham vs Rosenfeld, Wilder
vs. Reynolds.

the left eye and the eyeball came ou beaten at Kiel, they have some consola-
tion In the fact that they won the Canof tha socket and lay on my cheek ada cup in the races on Lake Ontario Major Robert F. Reid.. They had to stop the fight and I lost

the decision. That bump delayed my easily and that the blue ribbon for
motor-boat- s also came to this country.
ine moior-Do- ai uixie is nome after win

cnamptonsmp ror two years.
"After thet I licked Dal Hawkins

twice, beat Toung Orlffo In eight
founds. fouaht McFadden a couple of

of Tony Pastor. 20 years ago and theveteran showman, always on the alertfor novelties, booked the young swords-man on his vaudeville circuit nt

Seven Great Reasons
The Richness of the Soil
The Healthfulness of the Location
The Reasonable Price of the Lots
The Easy Terms on which they are Sold
The Magnificent View from any Lot
The Purity of the Water (Bull Run)
The Enforcement of Building Restrictions

nlng the British International cup In
Southampton waters with the greatest
ease, and Captain S. Bartley Pearce, her
skipper, is an enthusiastic convert to

times, seat Kid ranter Jn Denver when
they thought ha was the oomlnar cham
plon, and hung it on our old friend
Spider Kelly In eight rounds. Then

the believers In British fair play In
sports. He says: "Everything was on
the square and I have come back to tellcame the bad business with McOovern

the largest salaries ever paid to a per-
former. Although two decades haveparsed the major Is still able to dupli-
cate these feats and. as a preliminary
to the assault at arms on Multnomah
field next Monday, will give an exhibi-
tion of his wonderful skill with thesword.

and after that I had to fight In Baltl tnat tne Englishmen are the fairest
have ever met."mora ror a while. After 18 monthsgot another fight with Erne.

AUTOISTS BACK FROM
THE TILLAMOOK FAIR

TheSnoblllsts who went to Tillamook
last week to attend the street fair In
that city returned yesterday afternoon.
They report a fine time and are more
enthusiastic than ever over the project
of turning the Sheridan road into an
automobile boulevard. The members of
the party were: W. J. Clemens, R. D.
Inman, Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Brown, Mrs.
J. B. Teon, Mrs. M. Norton, E. Henry
Wemme, Paul Stelnmets, C. A. McCar-ge- r,

W. 8. Bowen. Dr. F. W. Brooke and

f "The second fight did not last long,
Elaborate Drenaratlonn fire hplnir maitA

The annual six days' bicycle race will
take place at Madison Square garden
and plans are already well under way to
make It the chief event of the kind In

by the members of company F, Thirdregiment, O. N. G., under wIiohp auspicesthe battle between the two mnrinyears. The revival of interest In wheel-
ing generally, which has been so clearly gladiators Is to be held, for the comlneevent. Captain Odale, commanding thomilitary organization, , Intends to havehis entire comnanv In full riE, .mi.
manifested auring me last two seasons

Go out to HEIDELBERG today. Look over this splendid tract thoroughly,
help yourself to the fruit, there's plenty of it Five hundred apple trees all in full
bearing. 1wo hundred prune trees breaking Jown with the beautiful purple fruit.
You can have a lot with ten fruit trees on it all in their prime. HEIDELBERG
REASONS are good ones.

has naturally increased the popular In-

terest In the sporting side of the same.
O. Mlelke, all of Portland; F. C. Cyrusand it Is expected that the number of

entries and the attendance at the big
mrin on tne grounds to handle the crowdand keep the throng from encroachingon the field of battle. The general ad- - or Astoria, c . Dudgeon of Chicago,race wui noin De recora-Dreake- ra The l. w. Bmitn of Nashville, Tennesseeiiusaiun iu me contest nas heen fixed at60 cents with an additional chars-- nt ?krace will begin November z. S. W. Childres and daughter of The

Dalles and Mrs. C. R. Beebe of Sedro- -cents for reserved seats In the grandstand. Tickets will be Diaced onTha west will not be denied in tennla Wooley, Washington.
at Woodard. Clarke & Co.rs and Schiller's PACIFIC COAST REALTY C'gtn oturea tomorrow.

and It is possible the next attempt to
recapture the Dwight Davis cup will be
made by westerners or that t least one

Howard Leads Wabash at Bat.
westerner win De on the train. The WOMAN CHAMPION The Wabash Independent team has

collection of hitters in their aggreg
tlon. Outfielder Howard Is leading tl Phone MainPortland, Ore.305-6-7-- 8 Buchanan Building 674 jease with which Hackett and Alexander

beat both the eastern and southern
champions at the doubles places them NEVER KILLS GAME regulars with the average of .465. Fol

lowing are the sverages: Johnson .600,easily In the front rank of tennis
Mowara .iso, summers .ssi, Anern .333l Stone .333, Adams .320, McBride .308(Jonrnil Special Serrlce.)

Omaha. Neb.. Ana- - 27 -- t m Thompson .250. Fortler .244, ThomasPreparations are completed at San Mexican.233, a. Pembroke .210, c. Pembroke
.200, Entrlch .177.

Sebastian, Spain,' for the visit of the
three American aonderklasse racing
yachts, the Spokane I. Marblehead and CGecWo

endure the thought of killing wildgame, asserts Mrs. Adolph Topperwein
of 6an Antonio, Texas, who claims the
:L champion woman marksman ofthe United States.

Ray Thomas, the popular Columbia
n1lAcrtan ta on him wnv in TTnn.lrAn. Mustang LinimentChewlnk VIII, for tha Hlspano-Amer- l-

China. "Tommy" was the recipient of"can cup race. , I enjoy shootlnar at clnw for many nearty nandsnakes at the depot.It is agreed tnat both straight and He will Join a recognized team in thetriangular course be sailed, beginning the weU-Xsew- a

SeUaslsbig port and will accept a good position. Geas qulokly to tha
very aora of than each case in concha bay.

I SET. F. 3. OMSK.

Psychological
I Healing
F to you condemn before you investi-"gate- ?

Psychological healing Is sensi-
ble, logical and beautiful ail the way
through. Better try before you die.

Jack Olney and Elmer Stone will be

she continues, "but I never attend atournament without my husband accom-panying me. The only objection I haveto going away from home to shoot isthat I have to leave mv lltti.
What Spanish boats are to compete

dlaaasa and stops '
tha moat deep-ae- t.

the mnlnstuvs in the box for Wabash.
Outfielder Eulrich has returned from
the Coos Bay country and says that
the article of ballplayers there Is cer

Is not yet known, but the selections are
to be made during the Bilbao regatta
meeting, which takes place In the first
week of September.

old boy for an entire week at times."
Mrs. TODDerweln. whn Anlih o .,

CHINESE
Beat sad Barb

DOCTOR
exeruolatlng painstainty ciassy.The American boats are to be brought the leaders in the Nebraska state shoot,recently held at South Omaha, is theonly woman who ever participated in a
almost Instantly.

rtlan4 Oraga

Jaasn)ossfejf ssal OasislanW ssetsr
M Lswt f $k$ Sum tf Onm

ENSURES AXJL KINDS OF
UVE STOCK. AQ AINST

DEATH FROM ANY
CAUSK

from Amsterdam to Bilbao In time to
take part In the sonderklasse races, to National Target Meet.

'Jimrnal Sparta I garrlea.1be held at Bilbao on September 7, 8 and
8. The Hlspano-Amerlca- n contest takes Baa sad a Ilia stady sf raats an bark,

asd Is tbat stad dlaeo araS aad ts alrlBSMexicanplace in Han BeDastian waters a few

i'?;11"' rmv mwi ana quauried at 200,300 and u00 yards. A short time ago
h oke 485 clay birds out of a pos-

sible 500 at a trap shoot. Her highestscore is 123 strafem with a shotgun.She has made 100 straight on nine dif-ferent occasions.

to tba warld bla woaoarral rasMdlaa.
MO MEBOURT, rOISOMS OR DRVOS tTBTOdays later.

wur pneea are too low to advertise
Often; preserve this for future refer-ence. Bold 100 copies of "Longevity"
this week. It can now be had for 10c.i'amphlet free.

REV. P. J. GREEN,
& Ith St, Portland, Ore.Phone East 31.

MX CURES WITHOUT OPERATION. Oa
WITHOUT THS AID OF A XMTTM.

mm fBiMRtAM tn mm Aarbaia.Mustang LinimentNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Port Clinton. Ohio. Aug. 27. Every-
thing Is In readiness at Camp Perry for
the opening tomorrow of tne national
rifle shoot by teams from the United
States army. During the four days of
the shoot teams and individuals willcompete for honorary prizes, the mostImportant of which is the nationaltrophy and $300 In cash given by con-
gress. The second prize Is the Hilton
trophy and $200 In cash donated by
Henry Hilton of New Tork. The bronze

At Boston Chicago 8-- 4, Boston 1.

tang. Threat. ' Rbroattlsa '.Net aaaaaa.
Narrons Debility. Stoniaeh. Uvar. KlrTreacles: alae lost Masbood, raoiala Weak'
seta and An Prlaata Dim Ma.

At New York--Ne- w York 6-- t, Pitts
City Fathers on Diamond.

(Joorntl Special Servtcs.t
Philadelphia, Pa, Aug. 27. Baseballteams made up of the city aldermen of

burg 0.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia
Cincinnati 8. - A SURE CANCER CURE

Onres avary ailment
of Man or Beast
that a good, honsat
liniment oan euro.
Nona batter,
liana so goods

atj 9 flhofwfr PftfMent
nn, ft Smltb T.Frea, B. a Oraea deal Mrftf

JsailLOowfecMtair ft LfccraUr Oaaniaas. I
tLang It Issib Oanarat Counsel

Biuwauaee ana me councllmen of Phila-delphia lined up at Columbia park to-ds- y

for a game to determine th tntnr- -
statue, Tne noiaier or Marathon, pre-
sented by President Roosevelt on behalf fast Raoairad rrosi rabhtaAMERICAN LEAGUE.

V Grateful Word from
1 Patients

' ' Portland. Ore.. Aug. 20, 1907
Bains; much annoyed with Eczema for

three months, last spring I went to Rev.
P. J. Green and took two days' treat-
ment. Before the second day I 'Telt

sad BalUVor me state or New Tork. is the thirdcuy cnampionsniD or tne United Rtaron prize. IF TOO. ARB AFFLICTED. BO NT CRLAT.The Philadelphia team claims tha rhAm'At Detroit Detroit 7, Washington 4. DBLATB ARB DANOBBOCSL . .

If roa eassot eaU. writs tar aantnaa Manb
plonshlp of the east, while the CreamCity aldermen are supposed to hold theAt ueveiana Boston 5, Cleveland a. n fl n is tfta worst aissase asd cbrslsr. Inclose 4 easts ta staaasa(hat tne aisesao was aestroyed. Mr. COAST LEAGUE STANDING. fiennant over any team of city fatherswest. Mayor Reyburn anda host of other baseball rooters from CONSULTATION FREE

oa earth yat tbaL I easiest to ears WHEN
la? W lf TOD KNOW WHAT

(ireen's talk was so uplifting spiritually
and Intellectually..! felt 1 had my
fnoney's worth, before he treated me. tha cltv hall were on hand at th. m.. to uo. Many naveP.O.

Lafayette Beats Forest Grore.
In a snappy game of ball played on

the Lafayette grounds Sunday the hometeam won from Forest Orove by thescore of J to 0. Springer was In thebox for Lafayette and pitched gilt-edge- d
ball. The Grove, boys wera out-played at all points of the game. Eachteam has won one game from tha otherand he third will be played next

Ing of the" game. not o. ki wo catvxai cqtx c.wn 81 n T.w pimples, spots ea the
kin, soraa ta tba

MEMBn

' remand Board of Ttaet

urauMca
Osttea Treat sad farIota Bank rorllaadOMi'

The Bradatfast fwnannr
ft. Ot Doa Co. Cosasardsl Agaaer

Partlaaa. OnaaauPOISON
Won.

.. 71
74

. 70
,. 47 ,

Lost.
65
64
66
77

Los Angeles
Oakland . . ..
San Francisco
Portland . .

swath, ulcers, felling
.66S
.636
.614
.179

Vlesss Msaties Tsses.batr, boss pains, ca
: Fight at Muskegon.

(Joaraal Special Serrlc. )
Muskegon. Mich.. Aug. 27. Consider.

tarrh, and ooa't knaw

S & 26th Bt
'l?V'vfl'';-"'S'is::V'i- -

- . Mllwaukle, Ors Aug. 10, 1907.
I healed of Rheumatism through

Mr- - Oreen's treatments. Astigmatism
compelled me to woar glasses for two
yeera; Mr. Green said three months'

OR WOMEN ONLable interest is manifested In the ten-rou-

fight between Maurice Sayas of
Milwaukee and Billy Roc ho. the New

It Is BLOOD POISON. Bead to DR. BROWN,
W Arch St., Philadelphia. Peon., for
BROWN'S BLOOD CURB, M.00 par bottlaj
lasts one aionth. Bold la Portland ealy by
Westward. Clark Os

State Golf Tourney.
(Joaraal special Sen1ea.l Dr. Sanderson's Com Bound Ravin

'England lightweight The bout isSt Paul, Minn., Aug." 27. The Mlnne- - Wa sabs oa aiaalss ws 4s a and Cotton Root Pill a The best
and only reliable remedy for DE-
LATED PERIODS. 1 Cure the

scheduled 10. laae piace mis evening

Callender Appointed Admiral.
(Special (Xapateb to Tba Jnarsef.t

Astoria. Or.. Aug. 17. Chsrlss H.
Callender has been appointed and ac-
cepted the position of admiral ot theregatta to Succeed C. C. Chan ran alii

Wa ghe wisaM das! Laeb as r 7in a baseball park just outside of thik
City. most obstinate cases In t to 1

weeks did tha work. My ayes are per--1 "ot"' rolf tournament opened au--
fect and true. I hava ppt worn glasses Lfplcuously today on the new le

inca that time, AprIL 1906. J am hap-cnlr-M of the rli.hPtarnd itronger In ever way. thJ- - clty. Mawn Eminent nWer. FT 'ice il ner nox. maiian in main3kt wrapper. Sold bV druggl sts erary where.resigned. Hon. John C. MeCua fiaa tiaan MOMS
Can Tuiiatt aW 5fcstl . fwtkaJ OsS.

Fi'Sfeiied Stock Canned, Goods. '

AUsn LawJj &t Bruri. .JULA Kt'KUVU. - were jut sttenoaaoa. , . appointed commodore and chief ot staff. Portland, Orecon. ' K r

1 " V- -
i


